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The Lincoln Echo ^ook Reviews
The Lincoln Echo is published 

every six weeks by the students 
of the Lincoln High School in 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

The Echo Staff

"Jane Hope'
By Elizabeth Janet Gray

Jane Hope, an exciting story | 
by Elizabeth Janet Gray, took

Gabbing WiTh Gus Veteran Farmer Training Program
1 Well, well, here’s old Gus again,, Proves Great Step To Veterans
: boys and girls, with some of the i |
) same old story. J. H. you seem to |
I have forgetten about G. M. J. D.;

me H/Cno oidii , •-'j tth xt +u
Harold Robinson Editor-m-chiet j place in Hill, North Cat
Clyde WilUams-Business Manager j olina, before the Civil W .

Jane Hope was a beautiful 
vray-eyed, yellow-liaiied 12 
year-old girl, who was always 
helping poor people, cats and 
dogs.

Her mother, a widow, return-
............ ;ed to Chapel Hill after the death

Exchange Editor i their father in Pennsylvania 
Advisory Committee: Mrs. R. A. j to live with her parents.
Smith, Mrs, E. M. Robinson, Mrs. j Louise, Jane’s sister.
G. D. Lenton, Miss G. ’V. Rogers, | ^ dark, curly-haired girl of

~ ' gixteen. She always spoke ga^
and gentle words.

Jane had a brother. Pierce, 
who was a dark curly-haired boy

George Paylor   Staff Reporter
Vivian Swain   Staff Reporter
Alice Page ........................ Secretary
Moses Davis ............  Sports Editor
Samuel Atwater .... Sports Editor 
Rosalie Register. Exchange Editor 
Mary Louise Stroud

and Mr. R. D. Smith.

The Editor Speaks
Checking Your Progress ^

At th*^ beginning of the school
r voii charted your course I Jane had heard so much about 

Wst af aviators do when they! Chapel Hill before moving from 
begin a long journey. You made j Pennsylvania, that she breamed 
plL lor doing things that you 1 of living in university town.

By Bessyne Ward. 8-B

1 The Veteran Farmer Trainingi period are still in the process 
i Program has proven to be omp ..f completion, several ri^orches 

is to be graduated from high j greatest assets to veterans have been constructed .e on
school without any knowledge of|,_^,Lo are interested in gettinghomes. 4 more homes no-, .have 
love. L. D. is finishing this year 1 yremselves himly established in 1 electricity, and two are planning 
too. Perhaps he will find a nice, ^^e occupation of farming. ; to install running water. $60.00 
mature girl someday. T. H. is Through its administration many ■ worth of farm machinery h 
not living up to his name. W. B.; ^^ho were interested in farming , been purchased and $1500^,] 
still likes V. B.—maybe he will I not have been able to do i worth of livestock has been ad
be number one someday. Keep | so due to the wide scope and ; ed to the group score, o b 
trying. By the way, H. F. what! diversified activities which dom-| quarts of fruits and vegetable 
did you do with W. B.? Are you j inates farming today. ; were canned and 17,300 pound
really interested in F. N.? What; Locally it presents a big step , of meat were cured along wit
is this I hear about V. S. and L. P.? ; the forty-two veterans who ! many other improvement anc
Watch out! E. G. is trying to got! are enrolled in the program at ■ aocomplisnments. 
too popular. I suggest that he, Lincoln High School at : With ever increasing produe-
stick to I. A. What is happeningi ^.hapel Hill, N. C. During the lion per acre and the practice 
to R. S. and R. B.? Hey! W. B..; ,nonths 2 homes have : of using improved practices will
I know that you brought M. L. S. ̂ een built, several homes which , undoubtedly raise their stand-
to the Prom but that’s enough ' started around the same ards of living so that tney will
You know all about C. W. and - : becom.e economically independ-
A B S A is acting very cool result will be efficient
these days. I hope that he will CiaSSBS VlSlt Raleigh, j^is dynamic phen-

not freeze like C. H. M. N. and Q Sf-af-g Capitol ‘-'mcna of today’s agriculture..
G J. when are you going to an-; The local admimstiation is
noun'ce the great day? C. B. is ^ During mid-spring 6A and 6B staffed by Mr. R. D. Sinith, Mr.

very popular now. Watch'went on an excursion to Raleigh, h. M. McNeill and Mr. E. O.
geumg VC J V ,___ hppn to T3„,

"River Rising"
By Hubert Skidmore

-River Rising” tells of a younf

wished to do during the school | 
year. You thought of ways of 
carrying out your plans. You, 
checked your tools to see how, 
well equipped you were for read- : 
ing listening well and for speak- i 
ing and listening well and tor;
speaking and v.'riting m a cleai eighteen who wanted to
and interesting way. You wished ^ ^ doctor. The story
these tools to be in 8°°'^ ' j-gkes place in the vicinity of
tion so that you could use t^em , Mountains. The
on your journey. You also hoped . dreams of his parents
to collect additional tools as you ^ pneumonia as a re
needed them along the way. , trying to save their live-

During the year you have had, -j^d icy snow,
many interesting adventures with, had promised them that
your classmates. You have come, viould become a doctor so
in contact with all types of stu-; ^e could help the other
dents. Your teachers have helped: people. York became
and scolded you. You have caused, ^ schoolmaster at a logging 

—i50iirc'^''-ru

out, M. D. M. G. seems to be 
little lonesome or is she? W. M. 
and M. C. are going strong. We 

i wonder what hai happened to 
! L H. J. E. is neglecting the 
i sports page these days, isn’t he, 
E K.? What abujt this rotation 

' M. A. and A. B. and E. G. and 
D H.? E J. H. make up your 

or

Many of us had never been to Bovain.
‘Raleigh before, so the trip was--------------------- -------
exciting. We visited the follow- 
ing places: the Museum, State ^|qsS 3~'D 
Capitol, the home of the News _ . Prniprt
and Observer, WNAO Radio Sta- rrO|eC

tion and Shaw University.

p schoolmaster at a loggii^
pp.pp ----------  . »i‘I/camp for % : .ary of $200. He |
gained a great amount of know!- g;,^p0,denced many hardships try- , 
edge by participating in your, rebuild the burned school
regular classes and activities, i saves his year's salary

How well have you kept the j medical education,
course which you charted at the

3n anu onaw i_iiJivci gj-g really excited over Gur
Most of the pupils enjoyed the ^^dy of Amphibians and Reptiles. 

Museum best. In the Museum have live specimens of Am-
■ d Is it R. Y. or E. G?;weie specimens collected almost frog. We have

^*D has decided on W. G. What ’ wholly from North Carolina. We ^^.g^pLed its metamorphosis. We 
ar= vou going to CO R. S.? C. H. didn’t know there were such a ^ jjeld trip and gathered

! J are gettng too popular | variety of natural resources in; g tadpoles,
-these days. Watch out girls. G. S. our State. since then the eggs hatched into
' came to the reheirsals of “Take! The guide in the offices of the, tadpoles and the tadpoles have 
a Chance” rather fften. We won- News and Observer was very developed legs and lost their tails, 
der why. n'bc to us. Most of us had seen the frogs sit on the rocks

„ f - VP,., hnvs and a printing press but not the en- g watch. 
•'^'^*sL^:ou°nex',vear. graving room and the room where reptile is the the

® ^ the papers are cut, folded, you know that the turfany
Gus. -ti to." -in -Vv . ^g_ can eat ihip.vpd i

The employees in the radio sta- ; ^ ^rtle and°t“®''' id
. , ‘ tion were kind to us as well as 1 to put then" . " le

Classes Visit Raleign 1 enjoyable. We were given and watch them walk. TAe
/'I A M/ic Picnic of them has a long tail Ime aClass O-A nas ricmt .qoegtjons concerning equipment.. land turtle

beginning of the year? How much ^ 
have you improved? j

Message For Growing: 
Boys And Girls
I have been watching some boys 

and girls as they go about their 
daily work. Most of the children j 
have lunch money but instead' 
of going to the lunch room -they 
go to the store and buy candy, 
cookies, ice cream and pickles.

If we want to be healthy boys 
' and girls, we must eat food that 
will make us strong.

When some boys and girls go 
out for recess, they don t run and 
jump like others. I sometimes 
think they are sick. Playing is 
exercising the body and it will 
make us strong boys and girls.

We should have 11 hours sleep 
6very night so that our bodies 
will not run down, and we should 
ventilate our ro9m every night

____ hat the fresh air can come in
. ' the at -le air go cut.

Here are some health rules for 
growing boys and girls:

1. We should eat food to build 
strong bones.

2. We should brush our teeth 
daily

3.
4

room.
5. We should exercise our bod 

ies.
6,

7

By Robert Winslom 8-B

Classes Write 
I To Uncle Ray
; In our English classes the 
I boys and girls of 7B and 8A 
I have been studying letter writ
ing. 1

We became interested in the 
scientific information which we 
read in Uncle Ray’s Corner in 
the Durham Morning Herald. We 
decided to write letters to Uncle 
Ray to get some materials for 
science and health lessons. Many 
of us have received replies. The 
returned letters include pam- 
phlks on South American coun
tries, scientific discoveries, health 

j talks, biographical sketches and 
I of great music composers. We 
I also received membership cer-

The 7B and 8A classes visited ; We learned a great d^eal. ; morning we find him
The 7B and 0 had a I I" *e capitol we had an op-: ^gb.net. W-e

Raleigh on May • , pg^-tunity to view Gov. Scott s i visiting.
wonderful time. We saw a office, which was furnished rich - _____________
ade and listened to band play jbut very plain. We sat in on the: 
in front of-the Capitol. We alsolegislature for a short period;'
»aw statues of men who were |they were working on spending;

outstanding in the Civil War. '-"“^^Lope that all boys and girls As I was going to Bonner
^ ^ I TT_____ Tir/-«T»Lr nr nnnni .

POETS NOOK
itstanaing m j^ope that all boys and gins -
We went into the Capitol j haven't visited our state cap- i Upon my wor o 

___  « v,^5o-f ... ., ...i___ T mpt a bearwhere wc" were given 
history of the building.

will avail themselves of the
TheJ- ----

building is 110 years old. It was 
built by hand because there 
were no fine tools and modem , 
machinery in 1840. Not a single 
nail was used but the stone i 
blocks were interlocked. We

I opportunity.

I met a bear 
Without any hair.

By MMissia Fearrington. 6B Flying around the corner.
^ _____________ __ By Alice Hargraves

i There was a little red hen 
Who went to get some tin.

The girls and boys of our class j She started to dig 
blocks were nnc,,,,,.,..— , 6, saw a pig
saw the legislative body at work ; have had a good time this y 
saw uic i 5 __ I onH \yp have learnea

Class News 1-B

saw the l"g-l"tive body at wmk ! Imve^ hjid ,^0 pig saw the little red hm.

prepaimg new 'many things. We have enjoyed; By Mamie Sanfoid
Carolina ^ singing games, rhythm band. : g young man of Mobile

We visited songs and poems. We can now (couldn’t rest until;
tory Museum and I read, write and tell you some. ^^^get wife

\ tificates to join Uncle Ray’s 
Scrapbook Club.

Betsy A. Corda!

Lui.y ------------ —- 'read, write and tell you som.
wild and domesticated animals ^ things girls and boy,
which had been stuffed and pre-

and nre-i '•n® mmss “““ . who would thrill his life,
J <= of the reptiles i f”''' This charming young man of Mo-

served. Some of the ^f^ong and healthy. Mrs. Rog-I
were alive. We saw some oi inc . , ,___, hpinpH
natural resources of North Caro- 
Ima.

to the campus of

ers, the school nurse, has helped 
us in many ways

There are three rjupils in class 
i-B with perfect attendance.

By Bettv Briggs

There was a young !a:.,y 
Dallas

We should take a bath daily. 
We should ventilate our bed-

V7o wont to the campus ui , f.g ^vitn perieci
DEAR SCHOOL CHUMS; i Shaw University. On the way, 1 They are Mary Atwater. Virginia j who was often annoyert >

We should play out-of-doors. 
We should keep our hair 

clean.
8. We should keep our bodies 

clean.
9. We should go to the toilet 

before retiring for bed.
10. We should go to bed early 

and arise early.
By Markethia Baldwin, grade 4-B

We have been studying about 
“posture” in our room. We have 
learned that “good posture is 
more important than poor pos
ture. We are trying to improve', 
our posture so our bones will; 
grow straight, |

We have learned that good pos- | 
ture should be a habit It allows ; 
the body’s organs to do their j 
best work. When we are seated 
our feet should be flat on the 

I floor and most of all we know 
Ithat strong, well-trained muscles 
j are needed for good posture.

I Miss Boyd is giving a gift 
i the one who has kept the 1 
I posture this year.

: By Helen Jones-

V UniveiSiLV. ---- ’ : iiiey ^ ......
nassed the Memorial Hal!. ; Clark and Garrett Weaver. Tne 1 she cut off his hea.
r ^ 7_i;___  I 1_____ Hpafl

W6 paSSBd tn6 ri'ieinuuai aiiu vj-cmoi-i. --- --------
We saw some U. S. soldiers j following persons have missed , Until he was dead ^ 
demonstrating chemical warfare , only one day: Renee Booth. John ; Now Hallas can't anno> -
which displayed smoke screens ; Thomas Bynum, Mary Farring- | Rv Jean Wrig,
of deep colors. 'ton, James Farrington and Nor-,

■ J a- elation mnn Merritt. Our class wants to;
Then we visited rad o static ^ something real nice tor these,

WNAO. One of the studio en- , 
gincers told us about t e con- .
struction Whito' portunity to go hear the North
studio on efudio the op- ' Carolina Symphony Orchestoa,
we were in t e | gigsg attended the
eratov m the control loom p J * ^ enjoyed all of the
ed and dedicated a recording to P og am ^ ^ I
our class. They treated us with , pi ogi ain, especia y ,

I , i Doodle.
muc 1 cour . | school will close June 6, then

.. also made short stops a j ^ave lots
NoiHall of History and station ^ ^ttle friends.

IF. We will say “Good-bye to
Barbara Burnette School” until September.

By Jean Wright

CALEHDEi?( 
OF EVENT!
June 2, ISEiO at 2-.30 p- m. 

Seniors- Class Assembly

June 4. lfJ50 at 4:00 p. >"•
Senioe:, -Vespers 

''June 6, ’^950 at 8:00 P- m-
Coir'^imenceroent PrcTt


